
REQUESTS OF LIFE RE; ZAPEUDIP'FILM 

Two Smm motion-picture copies, made directly frot the origincl 

T'4.o seta of 55mm color slides, =de di!'ectly from the origin _1, with 

the utmoi4t cerA 	 ornotly 111t-r. thole prvildgld the Wsrron Colnission, 

including each Fad every frame ':;ith n11 mnrginzl 	bot77 en. the sproe:et • 

he vs. 1th respect to - thoso frames thlt r7120 fuzzy or in2istincts  w would 

c 	 c7,r~oc- 	,71.t:ant:t rc7er-1,tT.7, fi.1771ity of color but 

made Tith_the turpo..sa of enhievlak, .m5ximu74 ccraprehe:sanility of coatt3nt,• pert!- 

Culnrly of stxpes:."td`• objects• ianN ftsmsto 	numbered,serintim terrinnin 

witq. the 7:ry first ..Ent] continaing throu:17.h 	'vet, 	aay varir.tion from 

the numbe^ino, e the 5.c=rin 	 te bo inzluded. 

Uncroprea Color treas.rerenoies es above, of e size that in 5,,,ur opinion 

. will mo',:.e for vIlximum conprehonsibility in ench form, nle6 .add directly from 

to 	 1,1i.A7 later 'Arcint enlorgatz of ixlividual frames c:ad prots 

t horaof but -27111 	 re';uec3t to ntnimize the demsnd. on yoUr time. 
and ell 

Slides, trearencib-:, 	prints e 53onifs 	 n,i7T not in 

▪ origin711., 	froi71 	olnexest firat 107Ty includintl Int not limited 

ram17 3G7-212. 

Certificotioh of tho 	circumstfinees ellu effects o 	domase to 

tho.origil:EI, by 	wbo have Icarnledisp thereof. 

Cirlil!icetion that, excorpt for this, ther have been kkxznom 

no chon7Js r414  711 -br:At4e77 in 	 !film nr 21%7 copies tbereof. 

Oortific.ct4on of lft ex.-1?.mt4 na of qry 0.-Iffereace 	fiifferenccs 

originsi film. wad nny co-,Aeo tlIcrectf, ;.~,orticul9r1t exp19ining 

the omission of marginal nsteriel betty en the sprocket holes end the necessity 

thereof, if any. 

50 understand that r;n. taLed..ste DIoc end rr.dte copy 	mde from the 

original. -xle would epereciate Jpn explanation of the ra.ason, particularly if it 

is believed thet ell or pert of the film can better be understood in this form. 



After we have lied an olvortunAty tt 	close sty d-X nf the _.t.)p7 of 

the film ia motion, we would Wm/a projection of the original, projacted by 

you, if posYJiblo to in:A..ude slow-r4.0 b;.“A.--17b rd motion eLl, if it 7Lres,Ants 

no hazern to the fi1r4 still • -r 	1; 

!TI t :3alr,mbr.7 end 'I snd, if pp.aible, St.n:,Tue, be'present 

when slides, trensparenciee and printeare wde, or evt7ileble for immediate 

onneultetion. 

forcople.z, c 	other =:.viee end films 1.173 hr-.o of th? aestasin8tion 

ma the acene. 

2:3k: fer en itim5z:F:ticn uf ell copie'e the -atom 	urpo7A to .Ot'7,T, on 

rozailr:lity of Diternti.or In vertdcone imedl 

Ask 
 

fo
r 
	dontify of ell film of the xsatteeintion :arid /']r ecano 

the.5= base knc.:leige but no copies. . 

Ask for .e prA:liseexplinzticn of the ev.Ints ead circumstances. um16r. 

VP5-"h they le:!rnei of, got and cooled the film n of th9 financial erryagementu. 



A. Zapruder,e 
Filmed JFICctli '10 
Assassination 
DALLAS, Aug. 31 (UPI) -

Abraham Zapruder, 66, the : 
only person to take motion 
pictures of the assassination 
of President John F. Kennedy, 
died yesterday of canter. He 
had been in and out of hos-
pitals for some time and died ' 
at Dallas' Presbyterian Hos-
pital. 

Mr. Zapruder was standing 
near the corner of Elm 

Nov
.nd 

Houston Streets on 	. 22, 
1963, taking color motion pic-
tures 

 
 of Kennedy's motorcade 

as it passed in front of the 
Texas Book Depository. 

His pictures showed Ken- 
nedy 

 
 being hit and slumping z 

fvorward in his can The time 
sequence of the pictures .ran 4  
from. shortly before the Pres: 
ident was shot until the nu): 
torcade sped away toward I 
Pariaand Hospital. 

The Warren Commission 1  
used Mr. Zapruder's films ex-
tensively in issuing its report. 

The films have also been 
used by others in attempts 
to prove different theories 1  
about the assassination. Some 1  
have said the films show that 
there were more than three 
shots fired and the shots came 1 
from more than one direction, 
both of which the Warren/. 
Commission denied. 

I 


